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Cedarville College and the women's basketball team take 
this opportunity to welcome you to our campus and to the 
Seventh Annual Women's Intercollegiate State Basketball Cham-
pionships. Cedarville College is a member of the O.A.I.S. W., 
the M.A .I.A. W., and the A.I.A. W., and we support with en-
thusiasm the policies of these organizations whicb have helped 
so much to make competition for women advance to this level. 
It is our desire that this tournament exemplify the highest of 
these standards, 
We are happy to have all of you on our campus and we trust 
you will find our college family willing and enthusiastic hosts 
as you participate in this tournament. To you the players, 
coaches, officials, and spectators, we extend our warmest 
welcome and stand ready to be of help to you in any way 
possible. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Tournament Director 












Thursday 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM 
Friday 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM 
Saturday 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM 
Saturday 3:00 PM 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Saturday 7:00 PM 
Adults $2.00/day .. 
Students $ .75/day 
College Cafeteria 
Thu-Fri 
7:00 - 8:00 AM 
10:30 - 1:15 PM 
4:30 - 6:30 PM 
Saturday 
7:30 - 8:00 AM 
11:30 -12 :30 PM 
4:30- 5:45 PM 





Thu: 8:00 - 10:30 AM 1:15 - 4:00 PM 
1: 15 - 4 :00 PM 
12:30 - 4:00 PM 
7:00 - 10:00 PM 
7:00 - 10:30 PM 
7:00 - 11:00 PM 
Fri : 8:00 - 10:30 AM 
Sat: 8:15-ll:30AM 
Use of the High School Gymnasium 
Use the second door on the north side of the building or the next 
to last door on the south side. We gratefully acknowledge the fine 
cooperation of Superintendent Robert Impson and his faculty. They 
have made your participation possible. 
TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS 
Barb Bala ta . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .......... Waynesville 
Laura Bump . . .. ... , .... . . .... .. ...... .. .. Marysville 
Sue Collins . .. .. .... · ...... .. . . .. ...... .. .. Columbus 
Sue Davis . . . .... . · .. .... ... . ... .. ...... Cuyahoga Falls 
Pam Diehl . . . ........ .... ... . .. . . .... . .. Springfield 
Fred Ford . . . . . . ....... . . . . ... . ... ... . . .. Lexington I 
Janet Gilp . . . .. ... , . , ... ... .. .... ... .... ... .. Dayton 
Bernie Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Kettering 
. ' 
June Hart .. . . . ..... .. .... ... .. . .... .... .. Columbus 
June Kearney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Cedarville 
Bev McMahon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. ... Marysville 
Don Miller ... . . . . .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ' .. .. .. Columbus 
Bonnie Palmer .. . ..... ... ...... .. . .. ... Cuyahoga Falls 
Judy Peele . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. .... .... ....... Xenia I 
Sheila Wallace .. . ..... ... .. . ... ..... ... ........ Ada 
Richard Welsh . .. ..... ..... ... ... .... .... .. Lexington 
1976 TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
■I 
Place .. . . . ............... . ..... . ... Cedarville College 
Director ..................... . ..... Maryalyce Jeremiah 
First Place ... . ..... . ...... . .... . . Ohio State University 
Second Place ............ . . .. . ....... Ashland College 
Third Place ... . .. .. ..... ... .. . .. University of Cincinnati 





Athletic Director & 
Chairman, Division of HPE . . ... . . . Dr. Don Callan 
Tournament Director . . . . . . . ..... Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Officiating Coordinator . . .. . T i •••. .. .. Dr. June Kearney 
Secretary - Typist .... .. ... ..... ... .. . .. . . Joyce King 
Publicity Director . . .. ..... .. ... . .. ..... Nancy Towle 
Selection & Seeding Committee . . .. . · .... . r • •• • Helen Ludwig 
Elaine Hieber 
-
Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Dr. June Kearney 
Conduct Review Board . ..... 1 •• • • • •• • Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
" I I Dr. June Kearney 
Sheila Wallace 
Tournament Protest Committee . .. ... Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Sheila Wallace 
- ■ I Sue Collins 
To urnament Eligibility 
Protest Committee .. .... .. . Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Dr. June Kearney 
■ Sheila Wallace 
OAISW Commissioner in Attendance . . . . . . . . . Sheila Wallace 
Rules Interpreter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sue Collins 
Head Scorer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cindy Castle 
ASHLAND COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
33 Sara Bomberger-capt. F Sr. Bernardsville, New Jersey 
31 Marlene Cecelich G So. Olmsted Falls, Ohio 
34 Nancy Cox C Jr. Bucyrus, Ohio 
30 Carol Gadanac F Fr. Barberton, Ohio 
14 Gweynn Hampel G Jr. Caledonia, New York 
15 Darla Plice C-F Jr. Ashland, Ohio 
10 Kathy Richey G Jr. Bellefontaine, Ohio 
11 Kim Rupp G So. Mansfield, Ohio 
20 Pam Spring F Fr. Dresden, Ohio 
22 Laurel Waters-capt. G Sr. Port Washington, New York 
23 Sue Welch C-F Jr. Lexington, Ohio 
COACH: Barb Wetters ASST. COACH: Nancy Cross 
MANAGER: Karen Stasel TRAINER: Teri Angelo 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
5-44 Jo Kramer F Fr. Ft. Jennings, Ohio 
1()-10 Antoinette Washington G Jr. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
15-43 Beth Klopfer C Sr. Willoughby, Ohio 
20-45 Jill McArdle G Fr. Bethel Park, Pennsylvania 
21-21 Lea Austin G Sr. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
23-23 Geri Rousculp G Fr. Glenford, Ohio 
24-15 Inga Lees G Sr. Whitehall, Ohio 
25-25 Chris Klopfer F So. Willoughby, Ohio 
30-35 Sue Christy G Fr. Amanda, Ohio 
31-31 Lauri Field F Sr. Fairview Park, Ohio 
34-33 Brenda Horne C Fr. Stoutsville, Ohio 
45-54 Tami Trego F Fr. Ashville, Ohio 
COACH: Lee Sadler ASST. COACH: Teri Casperson 
MANAGER: Kathy .Shoemaker TRAINER: Laurie Stowell 
CASE WESTERN RESER VE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
3 Renae Stafford G So. Erie, Pennsylvania 
4 Deborah Pietrantone G Fr. Highland Heights, Ohio 
5 Janie Likavec G Jr. Lakewood, Ohio r 12 Linda Stang F Sr. Valencia, Pennsylvania 14 Diane Stuczynski F Fr. Garfield Heights, Ohio 15 Beth Bickford G Fr. Warren, Ohio 
21 Judith Roggenburk F Sr. Cleveland, Ohio 
23 Lisa Hacker G Fr. No. Tonawanda, New York 
31 Linda Sharpe F Jr. Windsor, Ohio 
32 Dion Boyer C Sr. Cleveland, Ohio 
33 Yolanda Cillo G Fr. Chester, New Jersey 
34 Desiree Hillman C Jr. Cleveland, Ohio 
I COACH: Nancy Gray ----------------------------------
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
12-12 Becky Ziemer G Jr. New Philadelphia, Ohio 
13-10 Laura Palmer G Jr. Galion, Ohio 
15-5 Cathy Bunton G-F Jr. Clarkston, Michigan 
21-32 Vicki Butler C Fr. Eldora, Iowa 
22-22 Dorene Sands F So. Cambridge, Indiana 
24-24 Crystal Anderson G-F So. Delray, Ohio 
33-14 Rachel Norton F So. Columbus, Ohio 
34-10 Shawn Taylor C-F Fr. Preston, Maryland 
35-35 Sue Kulp G Fr. Port Allegany, Pennsylvania 
40-30 Laura Risser G-F Jr. Arlington, Ohio 
44-20 Kim Gall F Jr. Britton, Michigan 
COACH: Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
MANAGER: Cindy Castle 
CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
& Player ~ Class Hometown 
12 Gina Nelson G So. Jamestown, Ohio 
45 Gracila Blackstone G Fr. Baltimore, Maryland 
32 Marcia Lewis C Sr. Zanesville, Ohio 
34 Geraldine Mitchell G Jr. Pineville, South Carolina I 25 Shirley Austin F Fr. Yellow Springs, Ohio 
41 Barbra Walters F Fr. Silver Springs, Maryland 
22 Gisele Wilson C Fr. Norwalk, Connecticut 
33 Rosie Turner F Fr. Columbus, Ohio 
43 Margret Hale F So. Newton Falls, Ohio 
42 April Davis G Fr. Dayton, Ohio 
24 Delores Moses C Fr. Toledo, Ohio 
COACH: Thomas E. Robinson 
MANAGER: Carol Cosley 
UNIVERSITY of DAYTON 
No. Player ~ Class Hometown 
14 Pat Lockwood C Sr. S. Amboy, New Jersey 
15 Joy Barnett C Jr. Bellbrook, Ohio 
21 Kathy Janosco G So. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 
24 Cindy Schaffer G Fr. Dayton, Ohio l 25 Cathy Wack F Fr. Bethesda, Maryland 32 Ann Meyers F Fr. Dayton, Ohio 33 Dorry Barr F Fr. Silver Springs, J\faryland 34 Sandy Johnson-co.capt .G Sr. Dayton, Ohio 
43 Jenny Munson G Fr. Louisville, Kentucky 
44 Cindy DiGregory G Sr. Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
45 Chris Gruber F So. Cincinnati, Ohio 
55 Karen Mays F Fr. Honolulu, Hawaii 
COACH: R. Elaine Dreidame ASST. COACH: Pat Jayson 
MANAGER: Gail Jennings ASST. MANAGER: Marianette Akau 
STUDENT TRAINER: Kathy Kissinger 
FINDLAY COLLEGE 
& Player ffil:. ~ Hometown 
12 Kathy Schmidgall F Fr. Drayton Plains, Michigan 
13 Ann Foreman G Sr. Mt. Victory, Ohio 
14 Sharon Snyder F Fr. Hicksville, Ohio 
20 Alice Reed F Fr. Moreland Hts, Ohio 
22 Eileen Kleinfelter F So. Bascom, Ohio 
23 Cheryl Hall G So. Elida, Ohio 
24 Carolyn Barber C Sr. Westbury, New York 
33 Lori Furness G Sr. Fredonia, New York 
35 Eva Bashaw C Sr. Fredonia, New York 
40 Kathy Johnston G Sr. McComb, Ohio 
44 Susan Gerhardt G So. East Aurora, New York 
53 Jan Amrine F Jr. West Mansfield, Ohio 
COACH: Carol Sehnert 
MANAGER: Jeff Huffman 
HEIDELBERG COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
13-13 Linda Long F Sr. Montpelier, Ohio 
20-12 Cindy Baker F Jr. Alliance, Ohio 
44-32 Marjorie Hitt F Jr. Wayland, New York 
22-22 Pat McGuire G So. Genoa, Ohio 
21-40 Sheryl C.arls G So. Liverpool, New York 
10-20 C.athy Mohr G Fr. Williamstown, New Jersey 
23-23 Peggy Moir F Fr. Lorain, Ohio 
24-24 Donna Palmer G-F Fr. S. Amherst, Ohio 
25-25 Kathleen Speicher F Fr. Parma, Ohio 
30-30 Doreen Heinrichs G Fr. Columbia Station, Ohio 
45-21 Cindy Hafner F Fr. Kettering, Ohio 
COACH: Karen Roby 
MANAGER: Eva Richards 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
NQ.. Player Pos. ~ Hometown 
-
21-10 Cheryl Fuller G Fr. Mayfield Hts., Ohio 
23-12 Deirdre Hickey F Fr. Bay Village, Ohio 
31-20 Ann Lindenberger G So. Fremont, Ohio 
22-22 Sue Leopold F Jr. Toledo, Ohio 
44-24 Terry Schaefer C So . Independence, Ohio 
43-30 Patricia Briggs C Fr. Cleveland, Ohio 
34-34 Ramona Francesconi F So . Akron, Ohio 
41-40 Mary Kay Ruvolo G So. Parma, Ohio 
45-50 M. Colleen Farrell F Jr. Cleveland, Ohio 
35-54 Michelle Bell F Fr. Cleveland, Ohio 
42-44 Donna Kirchner G Fr. Hinckley, Ohio 
COACH: Joe Spicuzza 
MANAGER: Joan Carroll 





--C Pos . Class Hometown 
10 Pat Heidy G Fr. Canton, Ohio 
-
12 Gretchen Pool G Fr. Canton, Ohio 
14 Jacelyn Jones-co.capt. F Jr. Greensboro, North Carolina 
20 Rhonda Beitzel F Fr. Bolivar, Ohio 
22 Jane Egler F Sr. New Philadelphia, Ohio 
24 Beth Johnson G So. Alliance, Ohio 
30 Donna Patterson F-C Fr. Cadiz, Ohio -~1 
32 Jan Singhass G So. Massillon, Ohio 
-
t 
34 Karen Brady G So. Newcomerstown, Ohio 1 40 Darla Hayman F Fr. Flushing, Ohio 42 Cassie Elvin F So. New Philadelphia, Ohio 
44 Bonnie Jacobs-co.capt. F Sr. Guernsey, Ohio 
Lb 
COACH: Mrs. Cindy Jones 
MANAGER: Lois Dayton 
MARIETTA COLLEGE 
No. Player ~ Oass Hometown 
11 Cassandra Sampas F Sr. Lowell, Massachusetts 
13 Catherine Mazza G Fr. Framingham, Massachusetts 
15 Debbie Wright G Fr. Beverly, Ohio 
23 Christina Thomas C Jr. Marietta, Ohio 
24 Ruth Ramonis G So. Richmond Hts., Ohio 
25 Pam Pennock F Fr. Beverly, Ohio 
31 Leslye Robinson G Jr. Hammond, Louisiana 
32 Kyle Jackson G Fr. Berwyn, Pennsylvania 
22 Becky Pitt C Fr. Lowell, Ohio 
COACH: Violet LeCiair 
MANAGER: Donna Murphy 
---------------------------------------------
I COLLEGE of MOUNT ST. JOSEPH No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
I 22-22 Julie Biermann F Fr. Bellbrook, Ohio 
5-5 Pat Borges G Jr. Minster, Ohio 
l 
42-24 Charlene Green C Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
14-35 Jayne Helmlinger G Fr. Sidney, Ohio 
24-10 Lynn Helms G So. Cincinnati, Ohio 
41-15 Sue Holmes C So. Cincinnati, Ohio 
45-30 Kathy Kilsheimer F Sr. Columbus, Ohio 
25-3 Elizabeth Koehler F Fr. Seoul, South Korea 
13-13 Nann Meyer G So. Minster, Ohio 
40-23 Maureen Mushett C Sr. Norwalk, Ohio 
23-11 Kim Winner C Fr. Minster, Ohio 
31-12 Terri Zinser F Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
COACH: T. Jean Dowell MANAGER: Dori Kelleher, Kathy Young 
TRAINER: Diane Smith STUDENT TRAINER: Carol Witter 
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE 
& Player ~ dass Hometown 
23 Cindy Abel G So. Roseville, Ohio 
5 Ginny Chamberlain F Fr. Wellesley, Massachusetts 
35 Wendy Gates F So. New Concord, Ohio 
21 Sarah Gray G Fr. Greenville, Ohio 
25 Diane Horstman G Fr. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
3 Debbie Lewis F Jr. Columbus, Ohio 
11 Kathy Mack G Fr. Lakewood, Ohio 
31 Barb Norris F So. Gaithersburg, Maryland 
22 Leslie Otten C Sr. Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
43 Bobbie Soloweyko G Fr. Windsor, Ohio 
14 Lisa Werkhaven C Fr. Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
41 Ann White F So. Natrona Heights, Pennsylvania 
COACH: Donna Newberry 
.... • 
MANAGER: Judy DeBolt 




& Player Pos. dass Hometown 
24 Kathy Crowe-capt. G Jr. Mt. Kisco, New York 
22 Kay Fowler-capt. C Sr. Tallahasse, Florida 
23 Samantha Ritchie F So. Wynnewood, Pennsylvania 
30 Pat Haettenschwiller F-G So. Buffalo, New York 
14 Amy Davies F-G Jr. Bay Village, Ohio 
13 Cristina Delgado G Fr. Hamden, Connecticut 
21 Margo Freistadt G Jr. Oroville, California 
, 
33 Susan Helper F--C So. Columbus, Ohio 
20 Carolyn Brentley G Fr. Pasadena, California 
32 Rubie Coles F-G Sr. New York City 
11 Linda Rapp F Fr. Dayton, Ohio 
12 Sarah Heald C-F Fr. develand, Ohio 
COACH: Ruth Brunner 
MANAGER: Mike Gaines 
·· - - -------
OHIO DOMINICAN COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10-11 Karen Dl!,ly C Fr. Middletown, Ohio 
24-25 Judy de Chabert G Fr. St. Croix, Virgin ls. 
14-41 Marilyn Greco F Fr. New Haven, Connecticut 
.I 
34-45 Lisa Lucijanic G Fr. Columbus, Ohio 
22-23 Teresa Siemer F So. New Lexington, Ohio 
44-13 Mary Anne Sman F So. Newark, Ohio 
32-33 Martha Sweeney G Jr. Grove City, Ohio 
20-21 Patrice Welsh G Jr. Zanesville, Ohio 
12-15 Mira Wright C Jr. Cleveland, Ohio 
COACH: Rickie Sue Grunden ASST. COACH: Christine Hirsch 
MANAGER: Mollie Finneran 
--------------------------------- ---------·--·---- -
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
43-55 Alicia Bell Fr. Cairo, Ohio 
31-31 Margie Coate Jr. West Minton, Ohio 
41-43 Missy Eaton Sr. Bellevue, Ohio 
33-33 Roxie Karg So. Upper Sandusky, Ohio 
20-22 Pam Kinninger So. Sidney, Ohio 
34-34 Jan Lucus Sr. Columbus, Ohio 
24-24 Darla Ludwig So. Botkins, Ohio 
.. 
13-15 Vicki Mauk Fr . Cairo, Ohio 
42-42 Linda Maurer Jr. Dayton, Ohio 
I 44-44 Polly Wilkes So. Lima, Ohio 45-45 Maggi Williams Sr. Sidney, Ohio 11-52 Cheryl Haupricht Fr. Delta, Ohio 
COACH: Gayle Lauth 
MANAGER: Barb Blank, Cheryl Wells 
OHIO STATE - NEWARK 
~ Player ~ ~ Hometown 
24-22 Desiree Blake G Fr. Newark, Ohio 
22-24 Connie Donaker C Fr. Newark, Ohio 
34-12 Gretchen Gaskins C Fr. Somerset, Ohio 
20-23 Mollie Gates F So. Baltimore, Ohio 
10-11 Margaret Hammond F Fr. Granville, Ohio 
14-13 Pat McKenna G Fr. Newark, Ohio 
1 30-3 Frances Ring C So. Newark, Ohio 12-15 Linda Studen F Fr. Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
32-14 Deb Thompson G Fr. Newark, Ohio 
50-10 Belinda Wolfe F So. Newark, Ohio 
COACH: Sheila Hiles 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
24 Beth Burns C So. Chatham, New Jersey 
14 Cheryl Dietz F-C Fr. Columbus, Ohio 
12 Kate Hecht G Jr. Chappaqua, New York 
Christy Kirsch F Fr. Gladwyne, Pennsylvania 
22 Mary Kisseberth F So. Stanford, Connecticut 
15 Mary McCracken G So. Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania 
21 Pam Moore G Fr. Jenkintown, Pennsylvania 
10 Lisa Morse G So. Gambier, Ohio 
31 Kathy Nolan F Fr. Baltimore, Maryland I 
30 Nancy Reed C·F So. Ft. Walton Beach, Florida 
20 Andree Robinson G-F Fr. Washington, D.C. 
11 Carla Roe G Jr. Delaware, Ohio 
COACH: Linda B. Delong ASST. COACH: Cindy Forslund 
MANAGER: Virginia Sprinkle TRAINER: Toni Davidson 
RIO GRANDE COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. ~ Hometown 
11 Kim Baker G Fr. Springfield, Ohio 
33 Pam Dooley C Fr. Springfield, Ohio 
20 Pam Eshenaur F Jr. Gallipolis, Ohio 
3 Marsha Grigsby G Fr. Junction City, Ohio 
15 Margaret Hammond F Fr. New Lexington, Ohio 
22 Terri Koster G So. Ironton, Ohio 
12 Deb Lee G Fr. Mt. Blanchard, Ohio 
14 Pam Mercer G Fr. Newark, Ohio 
23 Jackie Moore G Fr. Coshocton, Ohio 
10 Denise Radcliffe F Fr. Athens, Ohio 
32 Deb Seay C Jr: Cincinnatti, Ohio 
COACH: Diane Lewis MANAGERS: Shari McFarland, Cindy Miller 
STATISTICIAN: Trish Rozanski TRAINER: Tena Peaslee 
WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 
No . Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 · Jean Lampert G Fr. Indianapolis, Indiana 
13 Kay Trenner G Fr. Springfield, Ohio 
22 Jeanne Oxley F So. Chatham, New Jersey 
24 Linda Napoli G So. Pepper Pike, Ohio 
25 Jennifer Dalton F Fr. Pittsfield, New York 
32 Mary Beth Allen G Jr. Avon, Ohio 
35 Debbie Nesbitt C Fr. Albion, New York 
42 Laura Lindsay C So. Euclid, Ohio 
43 Anne Haning F Jr. Wheeling, West Virginia 
44 Kathy Pettro F Fr. Olmstead Falls, Ohio 
45 Debbie Boyd F Sr. Urbana, Ohio 
55 Peggy O'Neill G Fr. Bedford Hgts., Ohio 
COACH: Dr. Caroline Zimmerman 
MANAGER: Kim Moehring 
I · 
The COLLEGE of WOOSTER 
No. Player ~ Class Hometown 
11 Julie Richards G Fr. Grove City, Pennsylvania 
12 Kim Fischer G Jr. Galion, Ohio 
13 Cindy Barr G Jr. Mansfield, Ohio 
14 Evelyn Campbell F Sr. Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
15 Pat Buda F Fr. Montpelier, Ohio 
21 Ann Cleary G So. Akron, Ohio 
22 Rose Mickley F Fr. Danville, Ohio 
23 Joanna Heywood F Fr. Wellsville, New York 
24 Val Walton F Fr. Fredericksburg, Ohio 
25 Laura Page C So. Doylestown, Pennsylvania 
31 Linda Cope F Fr. Kensington, Ohio 
COACH: Nan Nichols 
MANAGER: Laurie Galloway 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 Sheila Connolly G-F So. Ft. Wayne, Indiana l 12 Mary Connolly G Jr. Ft. Wayne, Indiana 20 Mary Ann McKay C So. Louisville, Kentucky 
21 Julie Zoelner F Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
22 Kevin Maloney F So. Louisville, Kentucky 
23 Teri Fister F-C So. Cincinnati, Ohio 
24 Katy Stratman F-C Sr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
25 Angela Hawkins G-F Fr. Washington, D.C. 
30 Kathy Dermody F-C So. Cincinnati, Ohio 
31 Becky Milostan G Fr. Cincinnati, Ohio 
HEAD COACH: Laurie Massa 

~ 
~-----~-····-_··-~ ·-=---· 
